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3C: ASTRICH'S f?"~

%

We Want You to Know That We Have '

>

Really Exclusive and Out-of-the - Or-
-

dinary Garments at Popular Prices j
Correct style and superior fabrics are a feature of all our offerings, and yet

prices are lower than elsewhere. Many stores make this claim, we expect to prove
it, and we ask your critical inspection and comparison. Jfflj |^ v

Tailored Suits at $16.50 a
A big assortment of new suits in navy, Russian green, brown, black and smart »

~ jHu ? Zv - ,
mixed materials, tailored perfectly in clever up-to-date styles. Just the sort of suit \u25a0 A 2 sy*/i

_1
_ .

you would expect to pay $25.00 for, but a fortunate purchase brought them to us, tlv OCliv V/JL
and we are glad to give you the benefit, for good values are our best advertisement. pTr^

Our window display gives you a hint of the many attractive styles at this price. £/jQ
We are also offering a few fur-trimmed suits in remarkably pretty styles Tgfa J[ AwLJLTX jHee JL ww JLJLJL\/JL-i-

For Just $16,50 For Ssturdsy r J a ti «

Qur "Better" Suits I BedtS AU Records
Have you seen our better suits? Lovely models of chiffon broadcloth, velvet IN VARIETY OF STYLES AND IN PRICES

and fur, lined in exquisite silks, each a perfect copy of an imported model. Ihe low «|||| - Go where you will, you willnot find values like ours within two or three dollars of our prices.
prices for these suits will astonish and delight you.

Coals For School Gills §g Beautiful New Trimmed Hats

hnf $3.98, 54.90 and $5*93
hard-to-fit age practical and yet dressy f&z*?

"
\u25a0

enough to serve for any occasion. Sizes from l|lL These are the prices which the average woman likes to pay?and at these prices she wants the best Hat ob-
-6 to 16 years. /w\T"V tainable.

* D * 1 III* A/V 1 r iKV ! jMI The niQSt perfect system of making and trimming?backed up by experience extending over thirty years?
Low i nccs Arc hiclpini? tolVl&kc f\ \ \z\i ,\l enables us to sell a better hat for the price than any other store. Our facilities and opportunities for buying?-

?. ?.
_ _

* \ P ut us i'l an unequaled position to obtain .the best which money can produce?the reputation which we have
1 hIS Department More built up has put our MillineryDepartment in the lead. Keen competition compels us to do better than other

*

\u25a0V 1 stores and we know that we must meet your expectations to give you the very best that money can produce?
I OpUldT Every j j\dfli|uJ|^/f We shall have an enormous display of New Trimmed Hats this Saturday?and would ask you before mak-

J0 | ' ing your purchase to price our hats. N

M 4
_ I The following special good numbers are offered: tr

rOr the Little lots 1

MISSES' LARGE VELVET HATS, at $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98

V v SMALL AND MEDIUM SIZED VELVET HATS, Turbans and Tricornes, at $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
From 3 to 6 years, we carry a splendid assort- jC TRIMMED PURITAN SAILORS, velvet and Hatter's plush, at 980, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98
ment at popular prices? /a

V SEMI-TAILORED HATS AND TURBANS $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
+* Q a J CL ' £ Large Silk Velvet Hats, trimmed with ostrich plumes and tips; these are extra good values at $4.98, $5.98

aiuraay OT Misses' Shirred and Ruffled Velvet Hats, trimmed with flowers, gold and silver ornaments, at
$2.49, $2.98, $3.98

DfOSSOS and Afternoon Gowns Large Velvet Hats?with drooping brims?with shirred ribbon facing?any color or combination, $4.98

Large Velvet Hats, trimmed with fur and flowers. .? $3.98, $4.98
j* OUR MOURNING HATS are different from anv you may see elsewhere; they are well made and designed

Is a Complete Fashion Show in Itself -and yet pricesare only s3 '9B '
s4!)B and *,-98

r
' vSMi W CHILDREN'S TRIMMED SILK VELVET HATS 750, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49 and $2.98

Serge and taffeta, velvet and Georgette crepe, and some CHILDREN'S VELVET, CORDUROY AND PLUSH OUTING HATS
wonderful creations of silks a-nd chiffons, many with fur trim- 980, $1.49, $1.69 and $1.98

mings, and some with intricate bead embroideries and odd FELT OUTING HATS, in the mannish shapes 980, $1.49 and $1.98

touches of rich color M VELOUR OUTING HATS?all the mannish shapes, Puritaji sailors, wide broad brim sailors, at
\' *j\ $2.49, $2.98, $3.98 and $7.98

A Host of Charming Styles. Ranging Aj 'j |~ We Don't Stop at These.
in PHrP Frnm il4 Our higher priced Dress Hats, French models and latest New York conceptions?are shown in profusion?-

both on our millinery floor and in our French Room. Prices run from $6.98 to SIO.OO
We can easily convince you that our prices are from three to five dollars lower than you can buy them any-

u £" J Cr/\ where else ?

1(1 fjajlrn 4 Jlf No matter what kind of a hat vou want and at what prices?vou willfind it on sale here this Saturdav. This
*T** 1 V If is the GREATEST TRIMMED HAT SALE OF THE YEAR and PRICES WERE NEVER SO LOW.

<WTH£I~ \

READING ORDERS
* MORE EQUIPMENT
Increase in Business Makes

Hurry Call Necessary; In-
cludes Rails, Engines, Cars

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
ways Company yesterday went Into

the market unexpectedly for addition-
al equipment. This was made neces-
sary acording to officials, because of
the Increased business.

The recent order of the Reading for
steel rails was increased 10,000 tons.
An order for 20 Mikado locomotives,
and 2.500 box cars also came yester-
day. The distribution of the car
orders follows:

American Car and Foundry Com-

pany, 1,000 steel underframe cars;
Pressed Steel Car Company, 1,000
steel underframe gondola cars; and
to Standard Steel Car Company, 500
steel underframe cars. The orders are
for delivery In 90 days.

Local officials of the Reading Com-
pany say the new order means much
for the Harrisburg division. Heavierrails will be put down between Har-risburg and Reading and on the P. H.
and P. There has been a shortage of
locomotives on the Harrisburg division
for some time.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

I'blladrlphln Division ?ll2 crew firstto go after 3:40 p. m.: 134, 120, 108.
Engineers for 112, 134.
Fireman for 134.
Conductor for 134.
Flagman for 134.
Brakemen for 134 (two), 120 (two)

108 (two). v "

Engineers up: Albright, Wolfe. Black.Streeper, Gable, Madenford, Hogen-
togler.

Firemen up: Kestreves, Bushev,Jackson. Kretder. Manning, Weaver.Glllums, Madenford, Brenner, Horstick,
McNeal, Shaffer, Wagner, Miller.

Conductors up: Fink, Myers.
Flagman up: First.
Brakemen up: Desch. Mumma, Llnn-sey. Kope, Miller, Swelkert, Stimmv.
Middle Division ?22 crew first to go

after 1:30 p. m.: 16, 21, 19. 15.
Firemen for 18, 21, 19, 15.

Flagman for IS.

Brakemen for 21, 15.
Engineers up: Hertzler, Shirk, Hav-ens.

,

Firemen up: Simmons, Arnold, Ross,
Mohler, Bender.

Conductors up: Huber, Gnntt.
Brakemen up: Bell, Schoffstall.Stahl, Matlilas, Fleck.
Yard
Engineers for 6, fourth 8, 10, second

2. second 24, third 24. 50.
Firemen for 6, first 8, fourth 8, 10.

20, second 22. first 24, third 24, 32.
Engineers up: Ho.vler, Beck, Harter,

Blever, Rlosser. Malaby. Rodgers, J. R.hnyder, L.o.v, McCartney, Leibv.
Firemen up: Ford. Klerner, Boyer,

Hamilton, R. B. Miller, Rlffert, McDer-
mott, McCartney. Pensvl, Lackey, Cook-erley. Maeyer, Sholter.

KNOI.A SIDK
Philadelphia Dlvlalun?229 crew first

to go after 4:15 p. m.: 201, 203. 210
Fire'man for 229.
Flagman for 10.
Brakeman for 3.
Conductors up: Libhart. Uvman,

Forney.
Flagmen up: Snyder, Kline.
Brakemen up: Werts, Kelm, Knight,

Shuler.
Middle Division?los crew first to go

after 2:50 p. m.: 119, 116. 106.
Engineer for 116.
Fireman for 116.
Conductor for 105.
Fiagmen for 105. 116. in6.
Brakemen for 105, 116 (two), 119
Yard Crews?To go after 4 p. m.: ,
Engineers for 122. 132.
Firemen for first 126. second 126, first

124. 128. 130, third 126, 132, first 102,
second 102.
engineers up: Rider, McCormick.

Shellhamer, Steps. I
Firemen up: Harron, Huggins. Quig-

ley, Feass, Smith. Balr, Potter, Fleed,
Kawel, Hanlon, Lutz, Fortenbaugh.

THE HEADING
Harrlnlturtt Dlvlalon?2 rrew first to

go after 4 p. m.: 11.
East-bound?s9 crew first to go after

3:45 p. m.: 71, 63.
Kngineers for 8, 12. 20.
Firemen for 8, 12, 20.
Brakemen for 53, 11.
Engineers up: Middaugh, Tipton,

Sweele.v. Woland.
Fin men up: McMullan, Mumraa, War-

ner, King:, Bingaman.
Brakemen up: Ware. Holbert, Uahr,

Muramert, Jones, Yoder, Fleming, Hake.

Plan Two Celebrations

diaconate to the priesthood by the
bishop. The sermon will be preached
by the Rev. Charles Noyes Tyndell,
rector of Ohrißt Church, Williams-
port. The Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton
and some other clergy from this citv
are expected to attend.

After the service on Monday the
bishop and other clergy present will
proceed to Lancaster to attend the
October meeting of the Harrisburg
Clericus at Yeates School.

Half Dozen Suffrage
Rallies Here and in

Suburban Towns
of St. Luke's Day

Bishop Darlington has planned two
separate celebrations of St. Luke's
Day, which falls upon next Monday,
in neighboring churches.

On Sunday he will celebrate holy
communion and preach at St. Luke's
church. Mechanlcsburg, which is
without a rector, having placed this
service a day earlier than the name
day of the parish itself.

On Monday the bishop will conduct
ordination services at St. Luke's
Church. Mt. Joy. The Rev. Lewis
Chester Morrison, in charge of that
church and of St. Elizabeth's, Ellza-
bethtown, will be advanced from the

Beginning toAlay at noon with meet-
ings at Thirteenth and Market streets
and Nineteenth and Derry streets, half
a dozen suffrage rallys will be held in
the city and nearby towns within the
next two days.

The Hill meetings were well at-
tended and much enthusiasm was dis-
played by those who gathered to hear
the speakers. Mrs. Lulu L. Sheppard,
of Utah, addressed a meeting at Ridge
Avenue Methodist church this after-
noon. This evening she will speak in
Market Square. After the Market
Square meeting she will go to Steel-
ton for another rally. A third meet-
ing will be held at Penbrook.

Mrs. Ella Stewart will weak mi

Market Street Baptist Church Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock, at Steven's
Memorial at 2 o'clock and In Steel-
ton at 3:15 o'clock.

Wilson Is Leaning to
a New Tariff on Wool'

Special to The Telegraph

Washington, D. C., Oct. 15.?Presi- !

dent Wilson is strongly considering the
advisability of recommending a small
duty on wool as a means of raising
revenues necessary to meet the ex-
pense of the Government next year.

It was learned to-day that the Presi- \
dent will probably incorporate a rec-
ommendation of this character in the '
message which he will send lo Con- '
press asking for suspension of the
provision of the Underwood-Simmons
time of the drafting of the tariff law. 1
free list on May 1 next.

Each member of Congress will have
his own special tariff interests and
President Wilson may And it difficult
to obtain votes on the sugar and wool
schedules without making concessions
In other directions. The fact that the '

Democrats will control the House by a
majority of only about thirty will
make the situation all the more diffi-
cult to handle.

If the Administration decides to ask
for a duty on wool the step will of
course be defended, as will the rec-
ommendation to suspend the. frea
sugfer schedule, on the ground that tho
European war has created an extra-
ordinary situation which it was ab-
solutely impossible to foresee at tha
time of the drafting of the tarff law.
It will be contended that the duties
are being restored solely to raise re-
venue.

At the same time there are many
who welcome the opportunity to make
changes In the Underwood-Simmons
law because they believe It. has work-
ed a hardship on the industries of the
country and that this can be at least
partly corrected under cover of the
revenue situation created by the Eu-
ropean war.

MISSIONARY MEETING
The Woman's Home and Forelsm

Missionary Society of Messiah Lu-
theran Church will hold Its meetln*
to-night at the home of the Misses
Tittle. 201S Green street.
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